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I am r€ally excited about the
way the y€ar has startgd out for our
Postt I can hardty beLieve the
m€mbership figur€s! WAY TO $O! ! !

As You know, w€ ars working
v6ry hard to revise th6 Constitution
and Fy-laws of the PoEt. I had
hoped to get the proposod chang€g in
this issue of the newsletter, but ure
just haven't had time $o You will be
ieceiving the proposed changes in a
s€parate mailing soon. Please take
time to rEview these Proposed
changes, and I hope all of You uuho

have reccmmsndatione or comments
wilL attend the next general
membershiP meeting $o that wo can
make these much needed changes
off icial .

I want to expr€ss mY gratitude
to the members who have stepped
forward and voLunteered to be on the
Club Commi.ttee. I am sure that ws
uuill soon se6 the results of their
hard work. We appreciate all You do
f or the Post and f or -l"he American
Legion.

KEEP UP THE gOOtI WORK! I I $EE YCIU AT
THE NEETTNG! ! I

g?ryr{&rwqdY* if6tg;[3'"

*fa€fi'rywr ffiarv

Wa are having a $wEetheart
Party and [.]ance, otr FebruarY 1$n
starling at 7:oo and running until
lL:OO P.M. Ne wiLL also have a
cake/pie auction at that time,
Admission will be a cake or Fie,
boxed and wrapped as fancY as You
rr.rould like to make it'- Without a
box, t,he cost of admiEsion wilL be
$2,oo per couPle- Individualso
$L.oO per Pgrson- Dress Your
tiunday'best and com€ out and Enjoy
the music, dancingo cakeo ice
crsam and punch.

,os * * * {sf *: * * rf *;* * * * :*r {a* * x x 1( *!s,F 1( * * *?N *'*'* # *
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$ign uP for the CriPPle ureek
trip, schaduled for Monday, February
1"5 o President's DaY I lrJe'll have
coi'fee and doughnuts at the Post at
9: OO A.l'1. o the bus Picks us uP at
lO:OO and ule leave Cripple Creek for
the return ride home at 4:OO- Beet
news of al"L,..thereoe no chargel ! !
The trip, incLuding lunch, is all
freo. $Pend Your daY in CriPPle
C reek o doi ng whateve r You ulant to
do,..watching the burroE or
whatEvar "
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llorld Har I
Apr 6, L917 - Nov 1I, L918

t{orLd Sar I1
Dec 7, 1941 - Dec 31, L946

Korean Har
June ?5, 1950 - Jan 31, 1"955

Vietnan Uar
Dec 22, 1961 - Flay 7, 1975

Granada & Lebanon
Atrg 74, 1982 * JuLy 3L, 1984

Panana
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Pereian tiuLf
Aug 2o 1990 tiLL end of hoetilities
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Bob Morris has resigned as
Club managgr, effective FebnuarY ?O,
199.3. The Executive Cornmittee has
appclinted a three-man committee to
assume that resPonsibi l" i t,Y . The
committeeo comprised of Al" CyriaQU€n
Larry Johnson and HarrY JohnEon,
u'ri11 a$sums its duties on February
?O. Starting thiE montho w€ wiLl
publish aLl cLub act'ivities at least
tnro months in advance. This will
allow plenty of time for you to p)-an
ahead and be able to attend all
6vents.

hlE want to advise You of the
following events. $tarting with
this issue, the cLub will serv€
breakfast ev€ry $unday morning from
9: OO A.l{, to noon. T'he menu
includes eggso bacon or sausage at
$2-5O, ham and cheese omelatte at
$2.75, $outhErn and $outhweetern
omeLetto talith the works at $.3.OO'
biscuits and gravy $2'?50 French
toast $2.25" Come on dcwn for the
best deal in Colordo $Pringe for
breakfast,

lde are going to start serving
family night meaLs on the ?nd and
4th Friday nights of each month.
The first Friday night dinner will'
ba FebruarY 1?th. $ee article
elsewhere for more detaiLs.

February L.Sth is the
$weetheart PartY and Dance. $ee
article for mor€ details

The American Legion BirthdaY
Party witl be the ?Ot'h of l'larch-
The menu wiLl be roast beefo salado
mixed vegetables, atc.

On April fO, w€ will have an
Easter FaradE ushich will give thE
ladies the opportunitY to test
their creative skills in making
an Easter bonnet for tho Parade. A

htEw6
prize wiLl be aulardEd for the best
bonnet (dEtails LatEr].

lnitiation of n€w memberE for
the AuxiLiarY will be March 18 and
fon The AmErican Legion on April L$-
Att new members should mark their
calendars for these nights'

Installation of officers wil'I
be in May. Next month"s newsletter
wi L t give mor€ det'ai lE on thiE
function. The annuaL Eteak fry and
dance wilt be in June. l"lore details
Later,

If you are awar€ of any
additional events the club should or
coul"d be involved in, let us know-

mqr-Ly twr&trT
$ince most familiEs go out to

eat on F riday night o uue have decided
to have an all-You-can-eat familY
meal night on the Znd and 4th FridaY
nights of each month. The first one
wiLt be FridaYo FebruarY Lz*, 'The

m€nu wil"l be spaghetti, Ealad and
garlic bread, tstc. Dinn€r on the
25th wilL be a Taco Bar with saLadn
beans, €tc. The Price is onlY $2-25
and we will serve from 5:OO to TIOO
P. Fl. Happy Hou r is f rom 4: OO P- I'l -
to ei: OO P. M. Come on out and try
our speciaL mgals. If You like the
idea" w6 can extend the dinners to
€very Friday night, uuith other
favorite family mEalE.

$ALON 422 I ET 40

The February meeting of $alon
422, I €t 40 wiLl be crn the L5th'
7:OO P.Fl. at Post 2O9. Dot Faesero
and Barbara Johnson wiJ.l hostess.
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luncheon at noon at post ZAg,'fEg E !ad&ned* .Teww * &ry*s;jrw&*{r

It was good to see you ladiee
at our Last meeting.

Dot Dassero n l{embership
Chairman, r€ported we noh, have TO
members. There aro etill several
members who have not renewed their
membership, It is not toa late foryou to do so. pLease sEnd your
check today.

TherE have been som6 changes
at the Club. Tho Auxiliary has been
asked to help with decorating for
epecial evente; aLso to help sellpull tabs in the Club for four hours
on $aturday and $unday. If you can
help, pLease give m€ a cal.l.

Mid*year Conference is January
?9-30-.51 at the Raintree pLaza in
Longmont, $everal of us wiLl be
at,tending. Everyone is invited.
ThiE Conference wilL heLp u$ check
our progress so far this y€ar. On
Febnuary lXn we wiLt have a seuling
day at the Post. We uuilL be making
bibs and lap robes for Fl^orence
Nursing Home. Come heLp us; it is
fun to get together to do something
to help our vetorans.

We are planning a joint
(nuxiliary-Legion) Valent,ine party
on February 1$, start,ing at Z:OOp.l"l. AdmiEEion wiLl be a decorated
Cake Box which can contain a cake,
baked goods, cookies, etc. These
boxes will be auctioned to the
highest bidder. If you don't bring
a "bclxo " admiEsion is $f .OO per
ptsrson. It should be fun * comejoin us.

&l"itaad, ecp "{rt ,Febraaaru.,;
February 3 7;0O p.f'i. Execut,ivs
Fleeting
Februany 5 - Past Proeident parLey

February 11 1:OO P.t{.
the Post
February 18 Regular
Dinner 6: OO p,I'i. Please
or dessert. l"leeting at
f'larch L8 * Initiation of

I hope to see you
these activi t,iss.

Seuling at
Meeting

bring Ealad
'7: OO.
new members

at some of

trWW"tP * Wr.{:ed*,s$@
As Barbara reported, our

membership stands at 70. !{e had
hoped to be LOO% by the Mid-year
Confer€ncs but unless a whole lot of
you send your dues this week, w€
wonot make it. Too bad! It weruLd
have been nice to be recognized by
Departmont as a goal unit" plus w€
would enjoy your participatLon in
our vanious act,ivitiEs and reatly
need your heLp.

Flany of you assiEt neighbors
and friends whenever they need you
and if they are vet€rans, weod like
a record of this kind of service for
our community service and VA&R
reports. Bning it to a meeting so
w6 can report these hours and cost
of service. It"s important to our
organization t,hat thesE t,hingE be
recorded and recognized.

TWE
*tffiffiw is onts of the nice
things about February, It, will be
held at thE Post on Friday, February
5 o 199.3 o J.2l OS P, Fl. to 2: OO p. M.
The luncheon is for PaEt Presidents
trlho arts now members of CentenniaL
Unit" We will order from thE club
menu and each wiLl pay her own cost.
. RUTH HORNTK . fifrRa4fiA JISIINSON
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As we begin the new Year, it
is time t,o share a few iterns which
uuiLl bE of interest. hle have come a
long u*lay in the past twelve months.
We established a building committee
which came to thE membershiP with a
proposed plan for a n€w Post Home
and it was approved bY those
pr6s€nt.

An attorney was sel"ected to
represent the F'ost in all its
functions butn more specificallyo
towards buil"ding of our Post Home.
U{e have instituted changes in Post
operations and have taken steps to
give us as complete a Picture of our
financial resourcss as w€ can"

The American Legion is no
different than your familY or
business or the place You work. We

have the same problems as any family
does when it increases or decreas€s.
we are eiverjoyed with n€H members
and saddened when we lose one.

One of the biggest Problems
uvith our family ie that we have over
4OO memb€rs, f rom al"l waLks of Life'
uuith different t,6mp6raments. We
have many skills in our membership
that ws could make use of and in the
past, som6 of our members have asked
why they w€r€n't caLled to help ulith
a problem. Our problem is we don't
know what your interests and skiLls
are. We have grown so big and so
fast h,e are busy trying to hold the
family together. The thing w€ have
going f or us aro the mernbers who
come forward and volunteen that they
are willing to utork.

We continuallY ask members to
help othors t,hrough our Children and
Youth program, BoY $couts, BoYs
$tate and 0ratorical" contests; to
haLp our feLLow famiLy mombers
through veteranso a$sistanco,

vocational rehab and fundraising
programs "

In each iseue of the
lrlewsLetter, you read that we need
heLp in raising money through our
rnain fundraiser of Bingo or sellingl
tickets on raffles to gain eaPital
for the Post Home or being asked to
provide ideas so we can imPnove our
family.

Ask yourself this questiono "Ar
I doing alL that I could to helP
keep The American Legion FamilY
together?"

awalmwr g4cP6'ntqr,;rw.s a&'fN
Frrs71ffi
As Commander Buf kin etatedo "hlay to
Ooo" on membership. We are at 44.i
members and our Percentage is
approximatel"y tO8. Ccllorado is now
NUMBER TWO IN THE NAI'ION! NAIUTAl*
lyo Dept. Commander Ross would like
to sE6 us Nurnber One' [de need to
k€€p on recruiting to helP Put
CoLorado in thE top spot.

I was asked to Provide recruiting
resuLts of our memb€rg. They arts a$
folLowE: ono each for Martin Davis,
LeRoy LleBacao Richard Fikani, Harlan
Gatiss, Joshua Joiner, AL Lendero
Larry North, TerrY $anger, Eob
$tenbergo B€n Stutheit, Jim'frent,
Robert lrlibstad and LEe Wilson; Floyd
Buf kin - Bob Morris 4, June l-homas -
Ann Foster L5" Nsal Thomas Larry
Johnson .5, Paige Lanier * 2, HaroLd
Lasco * Jocko Marketto 8.

Five or mors has already earned a
"Care Baar" T*shirt. 25 €arns
$ilver Brigade jacket*.

Fly Land Legs are back after a vory
wonderfuL cruise to the Bahamas-
They are right in calLing Carnival
Cruise lines "-fhE Fun Ships, " T'here
is more than enough to do- Ask to
se6 the book of Pictures I Put
togsthor.
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1he Holiday $eason is over and I hope €ach of you had a Merry
Christmas and Happy Neul Year. Each yearo American Legion Post 2O9
distributes ba*kets of food and t,oys at Christmas time. This $@ason was a
spectacular succsss. Ygu-r gen€rosity exceeded alL expectations. We joined
with locaL Cub $couts in distributing the baskets and everything Nas done
v6ry u;e}L. I thank all" who w6r€ involvEd, dll" of you r,rrho made donationso
the Auxil^iary for assisting in putting the boxes together and the empLoy€es
of the CLub for their splendid support! ! !

For the New Yearn I resolve to do my bEst to $ee that al^l of the
American Legion programs ar6 supported a$ r6quired. I al"so reEol"ve to trlork
hard with the Constitution and By-Lans Committee in the effort to revise
our uonstitution and By*Laws. I rosoLve (with the assistance of the Judge
Advocate, Larry Johnson) to finish setting up a computerizod bookkeEping
system for the PoEt and ULub.

I hope that more of you resolve to became mor€ active in the Post
activities and the American Legion programs.

HAFPY NEhI YEAR!
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h.lorLd t{ar I
Apr 6, 1917 - Nov .X.1, t918

Uorl"d Uar II
Dec 7o l94L * Dec 31, 1946

Koraan tdar
June ?50 1950 * Jan 3L, 1955

Vietnam War
bec 22, l96L - Flay 7, 1975

Granada & Lebanon
Aug ?4, 1982 - July 3L, 198d.

Panams
Dec 20" 1989 - Jan 3lo 1990

Pereien tiulf
Aug 2, 1990 tilL end of hostilitiee

fioJ'u rdNr frN$or&rco$s
Ann Faster

I am writing t,his just before I go
to visit relatives for the
HoLidays. I am very happy to
report that we only need fiftEen
more members for our lOO% goal^, I
am hopeful that many of you will
have renewed by the time I return"
ldhen you roceive the January
newslettero this issue wiLl be the
Last 6nts untiL you r6new your 1993
memberEhipl t I uuouLd like to thank
our telephone comrnittee for its
hard work: Regina Bufkin, l4itlie
Youngo AI Cyriaquen 'T'om Haban,
t4arty [tavis, Jim She].Lhammern Roes
JonEso and Ed Nittage.

Our upcoming meetings aret Exec.
Committee January 6; General
Membership January 2L; and i{id-
Year Conference at Longmont -
January 29-.31.

You wi1"L be receiving a mailing on
canc€r caro insurancs this month
from the Legionnaire Insurance
Trust" If you have any quostionso
pLeaEe call its custom€r service
repres€ntative at 1*800*?$5-6945.
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AUXILTARY

FARBARA JOHNSON PRESIDENT

Happy New Yearl I am looking
forward to the New Year with the
hope it r,lilL be good for all of uE.

I saw many new faceE at the Post
Christmas party. f wouLd be so
happy if you would attend our
meetings and take an active Part in
Unit 2O9. We need new ideas and
your opinions aro appreciated'

My thanks t,o those of You who
brought the lucious dosserts and
the tasty salads to the Party.

There ar€ stiLl some members who
have not renewed their membership.
$End your check today so You can
keep on benefiting from our great
organization.

Coming up in January:

January 5 -'7:0O P.M.o Executive
Fleeti ng
January ?t 6: OO P.l"t. Potluck
Dinner o '7: OO P. N. Meeting
January 29*$O-$L * Mid-YEar
Confen€nc6, Raintree Inno Longmont,
CoLo,

ComE jclin us.

MEMBER$HIP DOT DASSERO

We are stiLl asking members to send
in thoir renewals. They have
reaLly trickled in so far and w€
have not been meeting the goals set
for us by Department,
-[o thoEe of you who have bsen
bringing in new members, thank You;
your pride is showingl

Let me add my thanks to Barbaraos
to those members who contributEd to
our Christmas party...in both food

NEWS

and the bravery of those who came
out on a cold, snowy and bLustery
Saturday t,o heLp decorate thE Post
for the HoLidays.

Thanks also to the members of the
Auxiliary who accompanied Florence
Spier,lak to t'he FLorence Nursing
Home to work at the tiift $hoP. TheY
helped to pack up for mailing some
1.1^8 packages at a Po$tage cost of
$S4o.OO, No other way couLd t'hse
hospitalired veterans remember
their own families at Christmas
time.

Florence is DePartment R@Pr€sen-
t,aEive for the Fl"orence Nursing
Horne and is rEsponsible for the
birthday parties and gif t shoP,
Ireana Campbell is her [tePutY.
They spend many hours buying items
for the Gift $hop through donations
made to Department' from our$ and
other units throughout the state
and our Auxiliary designates funds
each y€ar for birthdaY Parties, 8$
do other units in the area' It'g
a pleasure to assist in these
effo rts "

Thanks too to the membere of the
AuxiLiary who helped Pack uP the
boxes of food and toys which the
Legion distributed to needy
famil"ies. Many of you contnibuted
to the boxes and we thank YClu too "

To those of you who assist the
Legion at Bingo on Friday nights,
we also ow@ our thanks. You givo
your time and devotion to the
Lggion and therein assist them with
their programs.

Finally, Let me thank the Auxiliary
members who show uP each month to
addrEss this Newsletter and get it
ready for tho maiL. I know".,YCIu
sit and have l^unch and teLl storiEs
and have fun, but Youone here nhen
youo16 needed.



l{e sc}on wiLl be sponsorlng a girL
for Girls State and look fornrard to
Poppy Days in May. fn between are
other activities in nrhich we could
us6 help.

Please send in your renewal and
com€ to the meotings to give u$ a
hand.

CLUB CALENI}AR BOB N$RRTS

December was a busy month in the
ulub, with s6v€n partios booked
during the Holiday $eason, and our
own successful post, party on the
l^Zth, attended by j.ZO people who
enjoyed a great meaL and a special"
visit from Santa Claus.

$pecial thanks to alL urhoparticipated in decorating of the
Cl"ub on December Stho ospeciall"y
ALice Oram€r" who came in on
several occasions Eo add additional
Christmas t,rimmings. We received alot of nice commonts on our
decorations so hats off to al"L nrho
cont,ribut,ed"

A special rerninder that w6 wil.l be
back on our regular $unday
breakfast EcheduLe starting January
5rd, so if you havenot taken

advantage of our gr6at Sunday
breakfa*to plan on doing eot Westart sorving at, g:OO through noon.

The Fost wiLL spon$or a Valentins
$u,reetheart Party on February L.3t,hfrom 8:OO to IZ:OO p.N, Thens wii.l
be a danee and entertainment. t{ewil"l have f inger food and a
swsotheart cake will" be eerved.

FinalLy, ht€ have received
notification from several of ourfood and liquor distributors that
we will be seeing increases in ourcost of goods start,ing January lst.
hje wiLl have to make seme
adjustmonts of our own but
hopefully any increases rarill" be
minimal".

8&40 NEh'S

The 6&40 held its annual ChristmaE
ttarty at, Post tO9 on December ZL -
lYlay DilLon was host,ess and served adeliciouE dEssert. partners
enjoyed the gift exchange and
camaraderie of thE evening"

The Salon will meet again on
January 18. Ireana Campbell and
Florence $piowak witl^ hostsss.

Unity without Uniformity

Four Chaplains Sundav
Febrirarv l,1gg3 t

Show Your Colorsl
t-I r

reOruar\/ ts
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American Legion

\/Olunteers,,,

c0mll]itled to our

c0rxIl1unities,


